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The Grant C.unty News is beciis-teitk- d

at the post-offic- e at can-yo- n

City as second class kail
mattek; according to law.

JJOBAII LODGE No. 22. 1 0 0.
H F , meet" every Tnursday evening
at thir LHtre Rni in 'anvon City.
Visiting brothers are invited to at'end.

By OroVr of N. G.
i P M

VIEW LODOE.No.MOUNTALN F., Prairie City, Ore
011, m ts ev ry Saturday Evfi ing.

Mrnilers of the order aire invited to
attend. By order of tht N. 0.

"The Little Joker." We invite
the inspection of the ladies to the
above named washer now in our pos-

session, also to borrow it and do a
washing with it. Those that have
used it in this city pronounce it ex-cellsi- 6r.

It is simple, and a child
five years old can carry it. You can
put it in your trunk when you move.
It isthe only perfect washer yet out.
Come get it, try it and we will then
take your order and forward to E.

I S. McComas if you wish one.

The Offieers of the Grant County
Agricultural Society have concluded
to allow any respectable party to
run a Restaurant on the Fair
Grounds upon payment of $25 to the
Secretary on the first day of Fair,
and a like privele?e to all similar
parties who may desire to run a lit-er- y

or feed stable on payment to the
Secretary of $15, first day of Fair.

There are several horses now in
training on the Fair Grounds, and
more coming every day; lively times
may be looked for when Greek mets
Greek. The Track will be in excel-

lent condition if Hodson and Magone
'- have to work night and day to ac

complish it, and if good time is not
made it Will not bo the fault of the
track.

Cartridges of All Kinds
at reduced prices, .32 short or long
Kim Fire 50cts Box 38 short or long
Rim fire 7octs; 44 short or long for
Winchester Rifles 75cts Box; 44 cen-

ter fire for Winchester, $1 Box; 45-7- 0

Government, Winchester, Sharps,
Burgess at $3:30 per Hundred. Gun
wads, black edge, 25cts a box; Pink
edge uOcfrt a box. Shot per bag 251b
$2:25. Wm. Beck &S-JH- , Portland,
Oregon.

A Bible and a newspaper in every
bouse, a good school in every dist-

rict, all studied and appreciated as
they merit, are the principal support
of virtue, moralitv and civil liberty.

The tax levy in this county for the
ensuing year is: County taxes 18

mills, to pay outstanding State war-

rants 3 mills, State tax 4 mills,
School tax 3 mills. Total 28 mills

The Sermon delivered by Rev.
Wilcox on last Sunday evening was
the most instructive and interesting
that haB been preached in this city
for many mouths. Go to hear him.

Those hats, ribbons and vails at
Miss Douthitt's are the rage now.

Now is the time to visit the Warm
Springs, at the upper end of this
Valley, as huckleberries in that vi-

cinity are about ripe and then a few
weeks at the Springs this time of the
jear recruits a person up for the
trials and vexations of winter.

From a private source we learn
that the reason that the opera house
it Marysville has not been commenc-
ed yet is because the contractors in-

dulged too freely in water-melo- ns of
l&te.

Counterfiting has finally got down
io where it concerns us. Ten cent
peices, bogus, are afloat.

You can alays tell a clerk in a dry-goo- ds

store from the millionaire
proprietor by the good clothes the
former wears.

Two conundrums as follows were
going the rounds last Monday:

"Why is the man that said T. B.
Merry received an overturning by
the Canyon City buckboard like a
traveler palled Gullivar?" Because
neither one told the truth.

"Which man ought to be indicted
first The unprofessor that bucks at
"the tiger", or the professor that
has his machinery running full blast
on the Sabbath while he is at the
communion table ?" There i a inor--

al to the above and is easily answ'rd.

It has been rumored about town
that Major Magone has perfected ar--

rangeinents with Mr. Williamson
to convey as speedily as possible to

I a place of safety the Hon. F. C. Sels
and the Hon. John Wolfinger or any

J other unfortunate Night who may
decide that every woman that rides
for the Premium isn't entitled to the
blue ribbon, and may the Lord have
mercy on their souls should they be
overtaken.

Circuit Court sets in this city next
Monday. We hope that every man in

' attendance will add at least one more
name to the subscription list of the
News. Remember it gives you more
colums of reading matter, of a great-
er variety and at the same time ask
your mind if any paper in Eastern
Oregon gives the telegraphic news as
does your county paper. Only $3.

D. Deitz and John Miller have a
snug home about ten miles up this
creek which they are fencing in now.
Mr. D. informed us that he was go
ing to build a bath, house at the
Warm Sulnur Sorinfirs. When that
is done their place will be quite a
resort as fishing and hunting is good
thereabouts and then only six miles
above is plenty of free soda water.

. .

Neal Hall js building a wagon
road from his ranch on Canyon creek
to this place and has quite a distance
already completed. We rather sus-

pect that Neal is going to have a toll
road by and by through to Bear Val-

ley. There's money in it.

Mr. Ed. Buckley and wife will in
a few weeks move to their ranch up
Canyon creek where they will estab-

lish a dairy. It is a nice place and
nothing will pay Mr. B. better than
butter making.

We want every man, woman and
child in the county to send us the
news of their neighborhood. It is
the way to bring vou section into
notoriety and helps the county also.

.

Bonx. To the wife of Joe. Oliver,
near this city on Sept. 13th, 1S80, a
son. Mother and son doing well and
Joe is as happy as a Lord.

Mr. Holeman and Mr. Brackett,
of the pasteboard fraternitj', took
their departure for Baker City last
Thursday. Mrs. Brackett also went.

Let every man, woman and chi d
that really loves Grant County and
desires to make it their home bring
something to the Fair and do what
they consistently can to make the
first Fair an honor to the County
and to all concerned,

.- -

Jack Woolsey while out on a trip
several days since, informs s that
the mines at Susanville, Olive, Gran
ite and other places that he visited
while out were paying well. He al-

so says that some of the finest graz
ing land in Oregon may be found On

Elk Creek.

Clay Todhunter is out in the hills
hunting huckleberries. Some say he
is going to locate a ranch while out,
get married and start a diary farm.

Mr. W. F. Moffitt called on us last-Wednesda-

He says there are a
few renegade Idians to be seen once
in a while near the Reservation.

Mr. Lord, of Portland, Judge
Whitten,' of The Dalles, and Sam.
Parrish, of the Monumental, are in
the city.

Let all that "trip the light fantas-

tic' ' attend the Ball next Friday eve.

From Oar Travellsf Correspondent.

Clarke's Creek, Baker Co.,
Oregon, August 28, 1880. )

Editor News: Thinking perhapa
a cominuication rom this section
might be of interest to your readers
I will give you a ahort sketch of our
rambles. We left Canyon ' ity on
July 24th, went to Bear Yalley where
we wero entertained bv the Mosauito
iamiiv who appeared extremly glad
. wel(Jom) ug From Bfiar Yallev

I

we weafc to SUviM yaUgy wbere w'e

j fouud a gfeat many fine fat catUe
' aud. ia striking contrast the akele- -

j tons of hundreds which died of star
vation oaly a few months before.
The next place of importance is Ft.
Harney which we found in a very

! lonesome condition with appearances
very much approaching a thing of
the past From Harney wo take a
trip across the valley and up SeWies
River where we found the stockmen
busily engaged in removing their
stoct across the river from the Res-

ervation ;still farther up the river we
found a most beautiful stock range
with no stock whatever upon it, and
a paradise for sportsmen as game of
all kins is very abundant, also some
of the finest trout in Oregon in the
streams. From there we returned
down the river to our wagon, which
we had to leave at the head of Har-

ney Valley, hitched up and went
across to the southern part of the
Valley in the vicinity of Malheur
and Harney Lakes where we saw
thousands of head of finjft cattle and
an abundance of good feed. The
flies and mosquitoes are very troble- -

some to stock there during the
months of July and August. Ducks,
Geese, Swawn &c. swarm in these
lakes, while sage-hen- s and Jackass
rabbits are numerous in the prairies.
From "The Lakes" we went back
across the Valley past Camp Harney
on the road to the Agency, which I
will here mention is one of the most
outrageously rough roads in Oregon,
we arrived at the Agency in due
time and find the men busily engag
ed in harvesting some two hundred
acres of very fine grain; we alsj nc-tic- jd

several gardens of splendid
vegetables, all of which will in due
time, I suppose, be issued to "The
Pets" who have not contributed a
single days labor toward producing
it. From the Agency we proceeded,
on some more bad road, to Bully
Creek where we left the Reservation
and again found a great many cattle
and some fine range, although water
is very scarce. From Bully creek
the road is excellent over to Willow
creek. The mining towns of Ame-

lia, Malheur and Eldorado are all on
the above creek and mining is going
on at the two former places but the
last named is entirely dead. From
Malheur City we took the Baker
City road, which by the way is a
very good one, aud crossed the ridge
to Clark's Creek, on Burnt river
which has at oue time been a thriv
ing Camp and which has a bright
outlook fur the future, as the main
creek has never been worked at all,
the mining having been confined to
the hills. It is at present entirely
owned by Buckland & Virtue.

L. S. D.

"We are credibly informed that
quite a number of ladies are daily
practicing that healthful and com

mendable exercise of riding on horse
back. Wonder if the Fair has any
thinjr to do with it ?

Work on our new court house is
not progressing very rapidly.

Dr. Boley 's laughing gas is becom
ing very popular He extracts teeth
without pain.

"I alwavs take mv Dandelion Bit--

ters about an hour before meals;
Dyspepsia donM trouble me.

We received a very pleasant call
last Thursday from Mrs. Maxcy,Mrs.
McDowell and Mrs. Jarrell, all of
John Day.

Dr. Horsley is able to be up and
around again.

CLARENDON HOTEL,
Portland, Ok book.

ZK1BEK&OOWLES, Proprietors.

Situad opposi all the Rai'ro'idai d
StCHUihh p 0C' s. S i et era pa the 1

house every Are minute,

Fiee Cotch to ana from the Home.

Stmt Cat Ticktt? Fret to Guest.

NOTICE.

The undersigned hereby give notice
that, they have purchased the Clus,

Stale; llancb, situated in G'&nt Coun-

ty Ogn., f.r $1,400, having (.aid $100,

prior to this notice, ami will pay $400
on thr lt of Sept., 1880, and ot. De-

cember Is', 1880, $600, ;which is the
lust pa) mr-nt-. A'l ptrns infer stid
will pleuse notice. AH CM TING,

AH VVNG,

AH YOU,
Ali GUI,

n21-- 25 AH SOU.

JACOBS & BASFORD,

Wagon ftflaking Jt Carpentering.

Wagons and luggiei repaired &t resu

onable ratet Spores, Brakibari, Ax

ea, Felloe, Plow learns, Etc., or Sale.

Building and Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to.

Doors, Sash, Etc,
Constantly on hand and

made to order.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Ofeick at Pallks. Ogn., )

August 10, 180. j

Not'ce is hfrehy g v$n hat the fiHo- -

'i hug filed i otico f hi
n't-nti.- r. to m.-.k-e final f rooi'if: support
f'hi"s claim, nd upeure Sua try thTe-o- f

at tho expiration f thirty (lavs

f r-- the data f t lis ttotic, vi: Pn- -

raption erirn , No. 1083 by Cru H

S r.tigbt. before the Regisr nd R'
eiver oi mo jjihu udicp, t lie
Da h'H v.)rfnn, n Monday, October

tbt 4tb, 1880, for theSJofSE Sec.
12, uud NK NE See. 13. T. 9, Sl
JCEast, at d name- - tlv lb lowing s his
Mtmvsv. vix: R ben (Mmore, Wm
N al, Saml W. b'r-- klm ami Lw
Neal, all ti Monument. Gmnt Co.,

Oro.M.n. L. COFFIN
n20-n2- 4 Register

AT THE POST 0FF1G2!

K. If ALL,

Stationary. Spectacles aiia
Eye GlassesCandies, and Nuts.

Subscriptions takn, nt PuM-sher- s

Rile", for all the Leading Papers nd
ML"iziiie published in THE UNITEI
STATES. Acnt for Titus Br .. .Jew

ler. Albiny. Oregn. Watches Clean
ed and Reonired. a

WWatchfc, Clock and Jeweln
epaired promptly and satisfactorily

GRAND SOCIAL BAIL
A Social Ball will be given by the

C. C. Brass Band on Friday Eve.,
Sept. 24th, at Masonic Hall, Canyon
City. Music at the door by the
Canyon City and Prairie City Brass
Bands. The floor management willa
be under the supervision of the
Band.

Tickets without supper $2.
A general invitation is hereby ex

tended.
Committee or Arrangements,

C. Macy, E. A. Brackett,
Fred. Horsley, Max Metschan.

By order of the Band.
F. C. SELS,

President.

One hug is worth a dozen love le'- -
ters. You bet. Ex. We won't ar
gue that point with you brother.

CITY BREWERY

SALOON,
Washington St., Canyon City, Oregon

F.C. SELS, - - Propt'r,
Constantly oo band and for eale,

XactSGic Boor
Superior to any in the Siate.

FINS WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOARf.
ALSO, MALT, MALT VINEGAR, AND'

CHOI E CALIFORNIA HOPS AND
LAQER BEER-WHOLES- ALE

AND RETAIL,

LIQUORS AND WINES,
lot al io quantities less than FIVE GAL-

LONS.

TIIOS. HOWARD,
MEAT MARKET.

JOHN DAY CITY, OREGON- -

im
W

We keep the best qualities of
VEAL. CORNED BEEF,

BEEF, MUTTON,

POUK, HAM, BACON

LAUD, SAUSA.E.
ETC., ETC.

Consfan'l? on hand and 'for sa!e nt the
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

F.I. Mi CALLTJM,

General Merciaiifllse Dealer
JOHN DY, OREGON.

Il?ing enlarged my Sore Room and
st ced it wit 1

1 a we 1 selected s;ok of
G n r..l Merchandise I am now pr pai
ed to com; ct with other Merel ants in

FUKNISHPG S'JPPLIKS
to KariiM rs, Mim r, Strk Men and
he Puhlic GenT: y :i rice equal to

the l"Wet. Call and exanvn- - as my
o If are all fivsh a. d of tUe latest

tyl 8.

NOTICE.
Dissolution of ip,

The Cu-Par-
tn rsliip existing he-w- en

the unde' sint'd, under the name
f Stpmme & GV, ot Monumental,

Grant Toun'y, Oregon, Ls this day dis--
3 lved hy mutual c'i:snt.

E. J. W. STEMME,
C. S. MILLER,

S. 13 PARRISH,
I. KAUFMAN,

Monumental, Grant Co. Oregon, July
i8, 1880

1LLIHEBY AND DRESSBIAKIHG.

Lu'-i- e desiring to purchase Spring
Hit will do well to call at M L.
Douthii's Milinary Sture, sinco she has- -

just rec ived 1 j
FROM NEW YORK,

ful asorton-n- t of Ludics, Misses and
ilhildren'n Huts, also the latest styles
f Tiicumin.

She also keip a Wjie assortment of
Ladie' Underwear, Embroideries, lacea

ioi! and mall airiicles of every de--
oriptjon, of thu be-- t qualify and rea

son hie prices. No credit allowed..
fhe patronage of all is politely solici
ted.

SNIDHS k STEVENS,

DEALERS m

DRY GOODS AND

CIotMng,
BOOTS AND S HO BSf GROCERIES

HARDWARE CROCKERY,

LIQUORS AN O

SUTLERS' GOODS
Of Every Description.

Grant Couktf, Oregon.


